A WORD FROM THE PIDX BOARD:

I am happy to announce that PIDX will now be putting out a quarterly newsletter. This gives the public an idea of the hard work the organization is putting in to contribute to the industry.

- Steph Waters, Chevron, PIDX President

DOWNSTREAM COMMITTEE UPDATE

CALLING ALL HAULER AND TERMINAL OPERATORS: THE PIDX DOWNSTREAM WORK GROUP IS SEEKING VOLUNTEERS TO JOIN THE PROJECT TEAM ON STANDARDS FOR THE EXCHANGE OF HAULER, VEHICLE, AND DRIVER RECORDS.

Fuel haulers must certify their company, vehicle, and drivers for each terminal from which they load. There is duplication of effort in keeping driver and vehicle records at each local terminal level, little to no integration with fuel terminal systems, and no agreed structure for record keeping. PIDX is addressing these issues by establishing standards—benefiting terminal operators, distributors, haulers, drivers, and more.

DOWNSTREAM COMMITTEE MANAGES MASTER CODES:

- 3,300+ PRODUCT CODES
- 600+ TERMINAL CODES
- 1,400+ COMPANY CODES
- PLANED MOVEMENT REGIONAL CODES

EMISSIONS TRANSPARENCY DATA EXCHANGE UPDATE

PIDX kicked off the new Emissions Transparency Data Exchange project on May 28, 2020. This project will work on normalizing industry standards and using automation to enable reporting to various stakeholders. The initial focus will be on carbon emissions reporting, the project team is still in the discovery phase and is researching all areas that are currently covered with emissions reporting to find valuable partners and needs for the overall industry.

SHELL UTILIZES PIDX

CHALLENGE

Data exchange between companies in the bulk fuels industry globally is supported by a wide variety of legacy data formats, making it cumbersome, costly to support, and lacking company-specific details.

PIDX SOLUTION

PIDX allowed Shell to develop and build a platform-agnostic, industry standard data format to create the links to Shell’s partners within an assured compliance framework. To date around 500 PIDX interfaces have been implemented across the globe.

MEMBER NEWS

ENVERUS JEFF WHITE, VP OPERATIONS

Jeff White currently serves as the Chair of PIDX’s International Business Development Committee. He has worked in the Energy Industry for over 20 years in various support and leadership roles including Supply Chain, Project Management, and Accounting. Jeff helped Enverus implement PIDX in invoice standards, purchase orders, invoice responses, and field tickets. PIDX values Jeff’s leadership and experience to help standardize data exchange in the industry.

UPCOMING PIDX EVENTS

AUGUST 26, 2020 | 12 PM - 1 PM CT
INNOVATION IN ACTION: PIDX PROJECT LUNCH & LEARN WEBINAR

OCTOBER 21 & 22, 2020 | 8:30-11:30 AM CT
PIDX 2020 VIRTUAL FALL CONFERENCE

DECEMBER 18, 2020
DEJ’S RESPONSIBLE INVESTMENT IN FUTURE ENERGY

S&G SCORECARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>LEADER</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT &amp; REVIEW STATUS</th>
<th>CURRENT ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCN/REST PROOF</td>
<td>C. LANET/ F. GEISOVLIN</td>
<td>IRON MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>INTERNAL AUDIT Q4 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOM/BET PROOF</td>
<td>C. LANET/ F. GEISOVLIN</td>
<td>IRON MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>INTERNAL AUDIT Q4 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIP BAR/ MOVEMENT</td>
<td>T. KOCK/ J. TOYN</td>
<td>IRON MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>INTERNAL AUDIT Q4 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUEL HEADER RECORDS</td>
<td>C. HENES/ R. PLUM</td>
<td>IRON MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>INTERNAL AUDIT Q4 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSI PIP AND DBA</td>
<td>C. MULL/ P. FRISBIE</td>
<td>IRON MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>INTERNAL AUDIT Q4 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>